Applications for CommBank’s 2019 Graduate program are now open through the 2017-18 Summer Intern Program!

Our 2017 Graduate cohort features over 125 different personalities, 31 degrees, 33 majors from 27 universities across 16 streams in 15 locations. Your degree could take you places you never imagined – Being such a large and diverse organisation, we have a vast range of opportunities for you to choose from, no matter your degree discipline.

CommBank has a strong commitment to promote social, economic and financial inclusion for Australia’s First Peoples. We are determined to provide outstanding careers to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples through a variety of opportunities and would encourage Indigenous Australian’s to apply. We’re interested in you if you are passionate about developing your skills, taking hold of opportunities and meeting the needs of our customers.

HOW does the Summer Intern Program work?
You’ll start with us in late November for our 10-week Program get a taste of what it’s really like to work with us. You’ll be given full support and training to help you decide if CommBank is the right fit for you.

You’ll enjoy an intensive introduction to life at CommBank, learn how we operate, get involved in great projects and meet inspirational people who’ll help you put your career on the right path.

Should you be successful in your application and perform during your internship you will receive an offer for the graduate program before you start your final year of university.

CommBank’s Intern program was named #1 Banking & Finance in AAGE Top Intern Program for 2017 and was placed #9 overall.
For the upcoming 2017-18 Summer Intern Program, we have the following opportunities available click the link to learn more about a specific program:

- Analytics (Retail Banking Services)
- Business & Private Banking
- Commsec
- Regional and Agribusiness Banking
- Financial Services
- Human Resources
- Institutional Banking & Markets
- Marketing
- Risk Management
- Technology (Enterprise Services)
- Retail Banking Services
- Colonial First State
- Colonial First State Global Asset Management
- ComInsure
- Digital (Retail Banking Services)
WHAT can you expect as a summer intern?

- **Contribute from day one**
  You’ll be given real work that impacts our business and our customers

- **Receive training and development**
  You’ll receive group-wide training and business area-specific training

- **Support and networking opportunities**
  You’ll have a buddy to support you and will build networks with your fellow interns and with managers from across CommBank.

- **Access to senior management**
  You’ll have unique access to senior leaders

- **Stability**
  You’ll be working at Australia’s largest bank – enjoy fantastic offices with the latest technical innovations

- **Give back**
  You’ll have chance to contribute to the community by participating in our community committee and other initiatives

WHO’s eligible?
To be eligible to apply for our 2017-18 Summer Intern Program, you are:

- An Australian or New Zealand citizen or permanent resident at the time of application.
- In your penultimate (second last) year of your university undergraduate or postgraduate degree.
- Achieving or have achieved at least a credit average across your degree.

If you do not meet the credit average this does not exclude you from applying but make sure you have a conversation with our Indigenous Careers Consultant first.

OK, I’m interested –
If you would like know more about Commbank’s graduate programs you can contact our Indigenous Careers Consultant through kyle.leong@cba.com.au please remember to include contact details.

How do you apply?
Applications for our 2017/18 Summer Intern Program will open on 5 July at 12:05am AEST and close on 6 August 2017 at 11:55pm AEST.

Apply as early as possible to give yourself enough time to complete the online assessment, and if applicable, the digital interviews. Assessment Centres will take place in mid-August to early September.

All applications need to be submitted online. Visit our website for more information on application open and close dates and how to apply.